The current vCloudPoint website is built with Wordpress.
Before you reproduce the vCloudPoint site, you need to purchase a domain and a web hosting account.
The site dummy sources include a database SQL file and a zip file of installation files.
http://www.vcloudpoint.com/vcloudpoint-website-files-2016-2-4.zip
http://www.vcloudpoint.com/vcloudpo_dummy-2016-2-4.sql
1. Login to your hosting Cpanel, go to the FTP account
manager, create an FTP account and the Mysql database
manager to create a database and add a user to it.
2. Go to phpMy Admin page, import the SQL file.
3. Go to the FTP file manager, and upload the zip file to
your hosting server under the directory of public_html.
Extract the files.
4. Among the extracted files, find the file named
“wp-config-copy.php”, delete”-copy” to get the real
“wp-config.php” file. edit the wp-config.php as below:
Replace “http://your-site.com”with your own domain
name; such as http://www.vcloudpoint.co.uk
Replace “your database name” in “DB_NAMER” with
your own database name;
Replace “your database username” in “DB_USER” with
your own database user name;
Replace “your database password” in “DB_PASSWORD”
with your own database password;
For most cases, you don’t have to change “localhost”.
Click save and then your site would be up and running, now you can go to the www.your-site.com/wp-admin and login with admin name: admin; password:
vcloudpoint123 and then modify the content as you want.

Note:
1, if you encounter error message of “error establishing data base connection” it may be reasons of
1) you didn’t properly change all the information to your own in the wp-config.php file; check that file again
2) your hosting server is not capable of running the website; try uninstalling some plugins at the wordpress backend system or upgrading your shared
hosting account to VPS or dedicated server, or not using the hosting server for other purposes but hosting this website only.
2, the wordpress theme and some plugins installed are paid, if you want to continue use them, pls purchase separately from the providers. Support of
wordpress and plugins are to be provided by their respective owners.
3, the wordpress auto update function is closed in fear that some plugins may not be compatible with the new version of wordpress. If you like to turn it on,
simple change the value of “false” to “true” in the line of “define( 'WP_AUTO_UPDATE_CORE', false ) “ in the wp-config.php file.

